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Evaluating Generic Dairy Advertising impacts on 
Retail, Wholesale, and Farm Milk Markets 
Harry M. Kaiser, Olan D. Forker, John Lenz, and Chin-Hwa Sun 

Abstract. ThLS artIcle develops a dynamIc 
econometrIC model of the natIOnal daIry Industry to 
sImulate the Impacts of generic advert/sing on the 
demand for milk and daIry products, farm and 
consumer prices, and producer welfare Two adver· 
ttsLng scenarz.o.;; are analyzed (1) a hlstone sce
nariO, and (2) a pre·NatlOnal Dairy PromotIOn and 
Research Board (NDPRB) scenarIO, where generic 
advertISing expendItures are held constant at their 
quarterly level. dUring the year prIOr to the 
NDPRB',. inceptIOn The results ind,cate that the 
program has been effectIVe In raIsing farm prices, 
Increasing daIry product demand, and redUCing 
cheese and butter purchases by the Government 

Keywords. Genenc daIry advertISing, dairy Indus· 
try model, program Impacts, daIry pnce support 
program 

Since 1984, dairy farmers In the mainland United 
States have paid mandatory promotIOn assess· 
ments of 15 cents on every 100 pounds of milk 
marketed commercially to fund the NatIOnal Dairy 
PromotIOn and Research Board (NDPRB) Leglsla· 
tlve authonty for these assessments, which exceed 
$200 mllhon annually, IS contained In the Dairy 
and Tobacco Adjustment Act of 1983 To Increase 
milk and dairy product consumptIOn, the NDPRB 
Invests In genenc dairy advertlslllg and promotion, 
nutntlOn research, educatIOn, and new product 
development 

A substantial amount of research on the effective· 
ness of generic dairy advertlslllg has been con· 
ducted WIthin the past 20 years A report prepared 
for the InternatIOnal Dairy FederatIOn summanzes 
the results of 47 studies of generic dairy advertls· 
Ing programs (Forker and Killnucan, 1991) 27 for 
flUid milk, 10 for butter, 5 for cheese, 3 for cream, 
and 1 for yogurt All of the studies prOVided some 
measure of the market Impact of genenc 
advertiSing 

Methodology and estimatIOn techniques have 
evolved to prOVide more rehable estimates of the 

KaIser IS an aSSOCIate professor, Forker a professor, Lenz a 
research aSSOCiate, and Sun a graduate research assIstant m 
the Department of AgrIcultural Economics, Cornell UnIversIty, 
Ithaca. NY ThiS research was conducted as part of Cooperative 
Agreement 43-3AEK 1-80102 WIth the CommodIty Economics 
DIVISion, EconomIc Research SerVlce, US Department of 
Agnculture 

economic relatIOnship between sales or consump· 
tlon and advertiSing expenditures, while controll· 
Ing for other demand factors such as own·price, 
mcome level, pnce of substitutes, and demo· 
graphiCS Early studies With slngle·equatlOn de· 
mand functIOns estimated for smgle products and 
hmlted market areas (Kmnucan and Fearon, 1986, 
Killnucan and Forker, 1986, Thompson and Eller, 
1975) evolved llltO Single-equatIOn, single·product, 
multlple·market studies Ward and Dixon (1989) 
combmed data from 12 flUid milk markets for a 
pooled cross-sectIOn and tIme-senes analYSIS LIU 
and Forker (1990) developed Single equatIOns for 
three separate markets and used the equatIOns to 
arnve at an optimal advertiSing allocatIOn strategy 
among the three markets In an earher study, LIU 
and Forker (1988) Incorporated a supply response 
functIOn to account for any productIOn response 
that might be generated by advertiSing-induced 
demand expansIOn All of the flUid milk studies 
used aggregate market data to represent demand 
In each of the flUid milk studies, models were 
speCified as quantity·dependent, that IS, advertis
Ing was assumed to directly Influence the volume 
of sales but not price 

Other studies have estimated the Impact of generic 
advertlslllg of manufactured dairy products 
(cheese, butter, and cream) on demand (Blaylock 
and Bhsard, 1990, Chang and Kmnucan, 1990, 
Kmnucan and Fearon, 1986, LIU and others, 1990, 
Strak and Gill, 1983, Yau, 1990) Two studies 
estimated a smgle demand equatIOn for cheese 
that Included a variable for genenc cheese adver· 
tlslng expenditures <Blaylock and Bhsard, 1990, 
Killnucan and Fearon, 1986) A Similar study was 
conducted for cream (Yau, 1990) Another study 
used multiple equatIOns to account for the slmul· 
taneous Impact of advertlsmg on butter and other 
edible Oils (Chang and Kmnucan, 1990) These 
studies have prOVided useful mformatlOn to evalu· 
ate the performance of genenc dairy advertlsmg 
programs Most studies, however, fail to slmul· 
taneously determme the Impact of generic adver
tlsmg on pnce and quantity 

LIU and others (1990, 1991) proposed a multiple· 
product, multiple·market level model that would 
Simultaneously account for the direct demand 
Impact and the cross·product Impacts of concurrent 
advertiSing programs for several dairy products 
The model concurrently takes Into account the 
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price and quantity Impacts at three levels of 
trade-retaIl, wholesale, and farm The study was 
one of the first to explIcItly Incorporate the 
government price support program Into the man
ufactured product market I LIU and others con
cluded that generic advertIsIng has dIfferent 
effects on market variables dependIng on whether 
the market IS competItive or In a government
support regIme where market prices are below 
support prices 

ThIs article extends the LIU analysIs by developIng 
a dlsaggregated Industry model at the retaIl, 
wholesale, and farm levels wIth markets for flUId 
products, frozen products, cheese, and butter A 
dynamIc econometric model of the U S daIry 
mdustry IS estImated USIng quarterly data from 
1975 through 1990 The econometric results are 
then used to sImulate ,the Impacts of generic 
advertlsmg on demand for mIlk and daIry prod
ucts, farm and consumer pnces, and producer 
welfare Two advertISIng scenarIOS are analyzed 
(1) a hIstorIc scenario In whIch generic advertlsmg 
expendItures for flUId mIlk products, cheese, and 
butter are set equal to theIr actual levels for the 
sImulatIOn period, and (2) a pre-NDPRB scenario 
m whIch flUId product, cheese, and butter generic 
advertlsmg expendItures are held constant at theIr 
quarterly levels dUring the year prior to the 
NDPRB mceptIon A comparison of the two 
scenarios provIdes mSlght mto the natIOnal pro
gram's Impacts on demand, supply, and prices at 
the retaIl, wholesale, and producer levels 

The Conceptual Model 

The econometric model presented here IS sImIlar m 
structure to the LIU Industry model, wIth two 
Important dIfferences FIrst, whIle the LIU model 
classIfied all manufactured products mto one 
category (Class II), our model dIs aggregates man
ufactured products Into three classes frozen prod
ucts, cheese, and butter ThIS dIsaggregatIOn 
provIdes mSlght Into the Impacts of advertiSIng on 
IndIvIdual product demand Second, mstead of a 
raw mIlk supply functIOn for the farm market, our 
model dlsaggregates farm mIlk supply Into cow 
numbers and productIOn per cow, whIch allows for 
more mformatlOn on how the two components of 
milk supply are affected by generic advertlsmg 

In the farm market of our model, Grade A (flUId 
elIgIble) mIlk IS produced by farmers and sold to 
wholesalers The wholesale market IS dlsaggre

1 A model by Thompson (1975) considered the effect of the 
daIry price support program on the farm milk price by 
including the support, price 8S an explanatory variable In a 
farm price equatIon 
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gated mto four submalkets flUId, frozen products, 
cheese, and butter 2 It IS assumed that the two 
major Federal programs that regulate the daIrY 
mdustry (Federal mIlk marketIng orders and the 
daIry prIce support program) ale In effect SInce 
thiS IS a natIOnal model, we assumed that there IS 
one Federal mIlk marketmg order regulatmg all 
milk marketed m the NatIOn Under thIS program, 
flUId wholesalers pay the hIgher Class I price, 
whIle cheese wholesalers pay the lower Class III 
pnce 3 The daIry price support program IS Incorpo
rated mto the model by constrammg the wholesale 
cheese and butter prices to be greater than or 
equal to the government purchase pnces With the 
Federal Government offermg to buy unlImited 
quantItIes of storable manufactured daIry products 
at announced prices, the program mdlrectly sup
ports the farm milk pnce by mcreasmg farm-level 
mIlk demand (fig 1) 

Retail markets are defined by sets of supply and 
demand functIOns and eqUIlIbrIum condItIOns that 
reqUIre that supply equal demand SInce the 
market IS dlsaggregated mto flUId, frozen products, 
cheese, and butter, there are four sets of these 
equatIOns, WIth each set haVlng the follOWIng 
general specIficatIOn 

Q,d = f(P~ 8'd), (11) 
Q'. = f(~ 8'·), (1 2) 
Q" = Q,d " Q', (13) 

where Q,d and Q" are retaIl demand and supply, 
P' IS the retaIl own-price, 8,d IS a vector of retaIl 
demand shIfters mcludmg generic and brand 
advertISIng, S" IS a vector of retaIl supply shIfters 
mcludmg the wholesale own-price, and Q' IS the 
eqUIlIbrium retaIl quantIty 

The wholesale market IS also defined by four sets 
of supply and demand functIOns and eqUIlIbrium 
conditions The wholesale flUId and frozen product 
markets have the followmg general specIficatIOn 

Qwd = Q', (2 1) 
QW. = f(p~i 8ws), (2 2) 
Q~s = Qwd " Qw " Q', (2 3) 

where Qwd and QWs are wholesale demand and 
supply, pw IS the wholesale own-price, and 8 ws IS a 

'2 All quantitIes In the model are expressed on a mIlkfat
equivalent baSIS Consequently, nonfat dry milk 18'00t consld 
ered In the model 

3Most Federal mIlk marketing orders utIlize three product 
classes with Class I belng"flUld products, Class II being soft 
daIry products, and Class III bemg hard daIry products A two
class system IS used In thiS study, wIth all flUId products 
considered Class I and all manufactured products conSidered 
Class II 
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Conceptual model of the dairy industry 
(All quantities on a milkfat-equivalent basis) 
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vector of wholesale supply shifters In the whole
sale flUid supply equatIOn, Sws Includes the Class I 
price, which equals the Class II milk price (that IS, 
the Minnesota-Wisconsin price) plus a fIxed flUid 
dIfferential In the frozen products, cheese, and 
butter wholesale supply functions, SW8 Includes the 
Class II price, which IS the most Important 
variable cost to dairy processors Wholesale-level 
demand functIOns do not have to be estimated 
Since the eqUilibrium conditIOns constrain whole
sale demand to be equal to the eqUilibrIUm retail 
quantity The assumption that wholesale demand 
equals retail quantity Imphes a fIxed-proportIOns 
production technology Recent research by Wohlge
nant and Haldacher (1989) suggests that thiS may 
not be a reahstlc assumption However, the data 
used as a proxy for national demand are commer
Cial disappearance statistiCS, which do not diS
tingUish between wholesale and retail levels 
Consequently, the assumptIOn of fIxed-proportIOns 
productIOn technology IS necessary 

Direct Impacts of the dairy price support program 
occur In the wholesale cheese and butter markets 
At th,s level, the Commodity Credtt CorporatIOn 
(CCC) proVides an alternative source of demand at 
announced purchase prices Consequently, the 
eqwhbrIum conditions for the butter and cheese 
wholesale markets are dIfferent than those for the 
flUid and frozen wholesale markets 

Qwd = Qr, (3 1) 
QW8 = f(Pwi Sws), (3 2) 
Qw. = Qwd + ~INV + QSP '" Qw, (33) 

where Qwd and Qw. are wholesale demand and 
supply, Pw IS the wholesale own-price, Sws IS a 
vector of wholesale supply shifters including the 
Class II milk price, ~INV IS change In commerCial 
inventories, QSP IS quantIty of product sold by 
speCialty plants to the Government, and Qw IS the 
eqwhbrlUm wholesale quantity The variables 
~INV and QSP represent a small proportion of 
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total mIlk productIOn and are assumed to be 
exogenous In thIs model 4 

The daIry prIce support program IS Incorporated In 
the model by constrammg the wholesale cheese 
and butter prIces to equal or exceed theIr govern
ment pu rchase prIces 

pwc ;. Pgc, (4 1) 
pwb ;. Pgb, (4 2) 

where Pgc and Pgb are the government purchase 
prIces for cheese and butter 

Because of the daIrY pnce support program, four 
regImes are possIble (1) pwc > Pgc and pwb > Pgb, 
(2) pwc > Pgc and pwb =Pgb, (3) pwc =Pgc and pwb 
> Pgb, or (4) pwc =Pgc and pwb =Pgb In the cheese 
and butter markets, specIfIc versIOns of 
eqUIlIbrIum condItIon 33 apply to the first regIme, 
whIch IS the competItIve case In the second case, 
where the cheese market IS competItIve but the 
butter market IS not, the wholesale butter pnce IS 
set equal to the government purchase prIce for 
butter and the eqUIlIbrIUm cond,tIOn IS changed to 

Qwbs = Qwbd + LlINV b 
+ QSPb + Qgb " Qwb, (3 3b) 

where Qgb IS government purchases of butter 
whIch becomes the new endogenous varIable, 
replaCIng the wholesale butter prIce For the thIrd 
case, where the butter market IS competItIve but 
the cheese market IS not, the wholesale cheese 
prIce IS set equal to the government purchase prIce 
for cheese and' the eqUIlIbnum cond,tIOn IS 
changed to 

Qwc, = Qwcd + LlINV c + QSPc 
+ Qgc == Qwc

J 
(3'3c) 

where Qgc IS Government purchases of cheese 
whIch becomes the new endogenous vanable, 
replaCIng the wholesale cheese pnce For the last 
case, where both the cheese and butter markets 
are not competItIve, the wholesale cheese and 
butter prIces are set equal to theIr respectIve 

4 Some cheese and butter plants sell products only to the 
Government regardless of the,relahonshlp between the whole
sale market pnce and the purchase price These balanCing 
plants remove excess mIlk from the market when supply IS 

greater than demand and process the mIlk mto cheese and 
butter, which IS then sold to the Government Because of thiS, 
the quantity of milk purchased by the Government was 
dlsaggregf!ted Into purchases from these speclahzed plants and 
other purchases In a competitive reg'lme, the "other purchases" 
are expected to be zero, whIle the purchases from speCIalty 
plants may be posItlVe The QSP" and QSPb vanables were 
derived by computmg the average amount of government 
purchases of cheese and butter durmg competitIve penods, that 
IS, when -the wholesale pnce was greater than the purchase 
pnce for these'two products 

government purchase prIces and the eqUIlIbrIum 
cond,tIOns are changed to (33b) and (3 3c) 5 

The farm raw mIlk market IS dlsaggregated Into a 
natIOnal cow number equatIOn, a natIOnal average
productlOn-per-cow equatIOn, and an IdentIty that 
equates mIlk supply to the product of cow numbers 
and productIOn per cow 

COW = f(E[J'frn ~ Scow), (5 1) 
PPC = f(Pfrn! SPPC), (5 2) 
Qfrn = COW'PPC, (53) 

where COW IS the number of daIry cows In the 
Umted States, E[pfm] IS the expected farm mIlk 
prIce, Scow IS a v~ctor of cow supply shIfters, PPC 
IS average productIOn per cow, SPPC IS a vector of 
productlOn-per-cow shIfters, and Qfrn IS farm mIlk 
supply It IS assumed that farmers have naIve 
prIce expectatIons, that IS, E[pfrn], = J'frn _ Thus,t I 
the farm mIlk supply IS predetermIned and can be 
estImated USIng ordInary least squares Th,s 
assumptIOn makes the sImulatIOn recursIve, WIth 
the wholesale and retaIl markets formIng a 
system, and the farm market Independent from the 
system 

The farm mIlk prIce IS a weIghted average of the 
class prIces for mIlk, WIth the weIghts equal to the 
utIlIzatIOn of mIlk among products 

pfrn = [(PII + d) • Qwfs + pII • Qwfz, 
+ pII * QWcs + pIT • Qwbs]l[Qwfs 
+ Qwfzo + Qwcs + Qwb,], (54) 

where pII IS the Class II prIce, d IS the Class I 
fixed flUId dIfferentIal (therefore the Class I prIce 
IS equal to pII + d), Qwfs IS wholesale flUId supply, 
Qwfzs IS wholesale frozen product supply, Qwcs IS 
wholesale cheese supply, and Qwbs IS wholesale 
butter supply 

FInally, the model IS closed by the follOWIng 
eqUIlIbrIUm condItIon 

Qfm = Qwfs + Qwfzs + Qwcs + QWbB 

+ FUSE + OTHER, (55) 

where FUSE IS onfarm use of mIlk and OTHER IS 
mIlk used In daIry products other than flUId, 
frozen, butter, and cheese Both of these varIables 

5 Because the market structure IS different under each of 
these four reglmes, usmg conventJOnal two-stage least squares 
to estImate the equatIons may result In selectIVity bIas 
TheoretIcally, a sWltchmg slmultaneou<J system regreSSiOn 
procedure should be applIed, whIch IS descnbed m LlU 
However, thIS procedure 18 not used here because It IS beyond 
the scope of thIS project Applymg thiS procedure to the level of 
dlsaggregatlOn of thiS model's manufactured product market 
would have been extremely cumbersome, and the costs of domg 
so were Judged to be greater than the potentIal benefits 
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represent a small share of total mIlk productIOn 
and are treated as exogenous 

Econometric Results 
The farm market equatIOns are estImated USIng 
ordInary least squares and quarterly data from 
1970 through 1990 Retad and wholesale market 
equatIOns are estImated sImultaneously USIng two
stage least squares and quarterly data from 1975 

through 1990 The retad-wholesale system has a 
shorter tIme senes because advertIsIng expendI
tures for the retaIl demand functIOns are not 
aVaIlable pnor to 1975 All equatIOns are speCIfied 
as a double-Ioganthm functIOnal form EstImatIOn 
results are presented In table 1 WIth t-values gIVen 
In parentheses under each coeffiCIent R2 IS the 
adjusted coeffiCIent of determInatIon and DW IS 
the DurbIn-Watson statIstIc (See table 2 for 
defimtlOns of varIables In the econometrIC model) 

Table I-Econometric results for the dairy Industry model 

Retail flUId demand 

In (QerdIPOP) = 	- 2380 - 036 In (Pe'/Pb.,) + 252 In (INC/CPO - 067 In TREND 
(-19 70) (-2 20) (656) (-13 13) 

+ 	 021 SINl + 031 COSl + 005 In DGFAD + 008 In DGFAD_1 + 009 In DGFAD_2 
(10 60) (1590) (8 13) (8 13) 

+ 008 In DGFAD_J + 005 In DGFAD-4 
(8 13) (8 13) 

R2 = 94, DW = 1 46 

Retail frozen demand 

In (Q....'dIPOP) = 	- 4433 - 364 In (per'lProo) + 019 In (INC/CPI) - 146 SIN1 
(-1830) (-231) ( 24) (-2838) 

- 158 COS1 + 0029 In (DBFZAD) + 0046 In (DBFZADL, + 0052 In (DBFZADL2
(-31 12) (177) (l77) (177) 

+ 	 0046 In (DBFZAD)-3 + 0029 In (DBFZAD)-4 + (1/(1 + 458 L» Uer,d 
(l 77) (1 77) (3 79) 

R2 = 96, DW = 1 52 

RetaIl cheese demand 

In (Q~dIPOP) = - 2609 - 200 In (p~lPmoa) + 591 In (INC/CPI) + 039 In TREND 
(-529) (- 93) (268) (106) 

+ 290 DUM822 	- 434 DUM.31 + 0004 In DGCAD + 0007 In DGCAD + 0008 In DGCAD 
(493) 	 (-707) ( 26) ( 26) -1 ( 26) -2 

+ 0007 In DGCAD_3 + 0004 In DGCAD-4 + 007 In DB CAD + 012 In DBCAD 1 

( 26) ( 26) 	 (1 05) (1 05) 

+ 013 In DBCAD_2 + 012 In DBCAD_3 + 007 In DBCAD-4 + (11(1 + 158 L)) U~d 
(1 05) (1 05) (1 05) 	 (1 07) 

R2 = 77, DW = 1 74 

Retail butter demand 

In (Qebd/POP) = 	- 3 640 - 077 In (Peb/INC) + 082 COS1 + 034 COS2 
(-1178) (- 66) (444) (270) 

contInued 
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Table I-Econometric results for the dairy Industry model-continued 

+ 0016 In tDGBAD) + 008 In (DBBAD) - 044 In TREND - 361 DUM.o2 - 392 DUM" 2 

(109) ( 50) (-241) (-361) (-388) 
R2 = 55, DW = I 93 

Retail flUId supply 

In Q'" = 1 266 + 793 In (P'fJpwf) - 057 In (p'elP~f) + 0284 In TREND + 009 SIN1 
(4 16) (345) (-421) (506) (237) 

+ 0385 COSI + 392 In (Q"'L, + 070 In (Q"')-4 
(6 62) (3 15) ( 58) 

R' = 96, DW = 1 93 

Retail frozen product supply 

In Q,f" = 	1 100 + 323 In (p,f'lPwr,) - 056 In (pfe/pwf,) - 149 SIN1 - 155 COS 1 
(7703) (1 14) (-123) (-1343) (-1397) 

+ 289 (Urfzs)_l 
(2 12) 

R2 = 87, DW = 1 59 

RetaIl cheese supply 

In Q'" = - 640 + 322 In (P"/P~,) - 086 In (P'·b/P~') + 012 SINI + 010 COSI 
(-109) (1 41) (- 48) (110) ( 93) 

+ 258 In 	 (Q"')_I + 473 In (QM)-4 + 306 DUMB22 - 460 DUM8J I 
(357) (7 15) (547) (-808) 

R2 = 87, DW = 2 12 

RetaIl bultci supplY 

In Q,b, = 	- 2998 + 1255 In (P,blP~b) - 558 In (P'HblP~b) - 079 In (pfelPwb) 
(-120) (151) (-1 13) (-100) 

+ 052 COSI + 033 COS2 + 332 In (Q,b')_1 - 371 DUM.o2 - 389 DUMB92 
(247) (276) (320) (-395) (-414) 

R' = 64, DW = 1 88 

Wholesale flUId suppl} 


In Qwf, = 283 + 157 In (pwf/(Pll+d» - 014 In (Pfc/(Pll+d» - 001 In TREND 

(213) (429) (-140) (- 31) 

+ 038 COSI + 003 COS2 + 580 In (Qwf')_1 + 201 In (Qwf'L. 
(7 28) (2 28) (6 17) (1 97) 

R' = 96, DW = 2 35 

Wholesale 	frozen supply 

In Qw'" = 278 + 053 In (pwf,/P") - 060 SINI - 158 COSI - 024 COS2 
(290) (72) (-284) (-518) (-431) 

+ 291 In 	 (Qwf'_')_1 + 267 In (Qwf")_4 + 032 In TREND 
(230) (146) (299) 

continued 
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Table I-Econometric results for tbe dairy Industry model-continued 

R2 = 97, DW = 2 23 

Wholesale cheese supply 

In Qwo. = 362 + 126 In (pwo/PII ) + 042 SIN1 - 037 COSI + 030 COS2 + 661 In (Qwo'L, 
( 49) ( 36) (468) (-521) (559) (771) 

+ 313 In (Qwo')-4 - 026 DTP - 060 MDP 
(385) (-178) (-372) 

R2 = 95, DW = 141 

Wholesale butter supply 

In Qwb, = 1211 + 207 In (pwb/plI ) + 222 SIN1 + 037 COS 1 + 509 In (Qwb'L, 
(3 11) (165) (1519) (139) (423) 

+ 004 TREND - 075 DTP - 052 MDP 
(342) (-196) (-1471) 

R2 = 86, DW = 1 99 

Cow numbers 

In COW = 244 + 1 600 In COW-I - 929 In COW -2 + 306 In COW-3 + 012 In (p'm/p'oe'L, 
(264) (1373) (--491) (308) (181) 

- 004 In (PCDW/P") - 009 DTP 
(-1 27) (--4 33) 

R2 = 99, DW = 191 

ProductIOn per cow 

In PPC = 4652 + 412 In PPC_, + 031 In (p'm/p'oc') + 003 FTREND + 019 SINI 
(580) (401) (134) (568) (280) 

- 062 COSI + 011 COS2 - 020 MDP 
(-2023) (497) (-234) 

R2 = 98, DW = 1 77 

Table 2-Variable definItions for the econometric Table 2-Variable defInitIOns for the econometric 
model model-continued 

Endogenous variables Q,bd = retaIl butter demand measured In bll lbs of 
mllkfat eqUIvalent, 

Q,fd =retaIl flUId demand measured m bll lbs of P,b =consumer retail price mdex for butter 
mllkfat eqwvalent, (1982-84 = 100), 

prf = consumer retail price mdex for fresh milk Qrfs = retaIl flUId supply measured In bll lbs of 
and cream (1982-84 = 100), mllkfat eqUIvalent, (Q'" = Q,fd), 

Qrfzd = ret811 frozen dairy product demand meas pwf = wholesale flUId price Index (1982 = 100), 
UI ed In bll lbs of milkfat eqUIvalent, Qrfzo = retail frozen dairY product supply measured 

p"z = Consumer retaIl price mdex for frozen daIry In bll Ibs of mllkfat eqUIvalent, (Qrfzs = 
products (1982-84 = 100), Qrfzd), 

Q"d = retaIl cheese demand measured In bll lbs of pwfz =wholesale frozen daIry products price Index 
mllkfat eqUIvalent, (1982 = 100), 

prc: ::: consumer retaIl prIce Index for cheese Q"" =retaIl cheese supply measured In bIl lbs of 
(1982-84 = 100), IDIlkfat eqUIvalent, (Q"s = Q"d), 
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Table 2-VarIable definItions fOT the econometrIc 
model-continued 

pwc = wholesale cheese pnce measured m centsllb , 
Q,ho = retail buttel supply measured m bil Ibs of 

mllkfat eqUIvalent (Qrhs:= Qrh({), 

pwh = wholesale butter pnce measured m centsllb . 
Qwr, = wholesale flllld supply measured m bll Ibs 

of mllkfat equivalent, (Qwr, = Q,r, = Qrid), 
plI = Class II pI Ice for raw mIlk measured In 

dollars/cwt , 
QwC" = wholesale frozen dairy product supply 

mea,UI ed m bll Ibs of mllkfat eqlllvalent, 
(Q",f7'i:; = Qrlt.:s = Qrful), 

Qw," = wholesale cheese supply measured m bil 
Ibs of mllkfat equivalent, (Qw," = Q'" = 
Q"d). 

COW = l'f S cow numbers measured m thousands, 
prrn = U S average all mIlk pnce mea,UI ed In 

dollars/cwt 
PPC = U S average mIlk PloductlOn-per-cow meas

ured 	In lbs , 

Exogenous variable., and othel definItIOns 

POP = U S populatIOn measured m millions. 
pbcv = consumer retail pnce mdex for nonalcoholic 

beverages (1982-84 = 100), 
INC = dIsposable personal mcome pel capIta, 

measured m thousand dollars, 
CPI = cOllsume] pnce mdex for all Items (1982-84 

= 100), 
TREND = time tI end vanable for the retail and 

wholesale-level equatIOns, equal to 1 fOI 
1975. quarter 1, , 

SIN1 = harmomc seasonal vanable representmg 

the first wave of the sme functIOn, 


COS1 = harmomc seasonal variable representIng 

the first wave of the cosme functlOIl 

DGFAD = generic flUId advertlsmg expendItures 
deflated by the medIa pnce mdex, 
measured In thousand dollars, 

PlOD = con,umer retail price mdex for food (1982-84 
= 100), 

DBFZAD = brand frozen product advel tISIng ex
pendItures deflated by the medIa price 
Index, measUl ed m thou sand dollars. 

L = lag operator, 
Urft.:d = ell or term for retail frozen demand, 
pmea = consumel retail pI Ice Index for meat 

(1982-84 = 100) 
= Intercept dummy variable equal to 1 for DUMB22 

1982, quarter 2 equal to a otherWIse 
=.Intercept dummy vanable equal to 1 fOIDUMA11 

1983, quarter 1, equal to a otherWIse, 
DGCAD = genenc cheese advertISIng expendItures 

deflated by the medIa price Index, 
measured m thousand dolla" 

DBCAD = brand cheese advertIsmg expendItures 
deflated by the medIa price Index. 
measUl ed m thousand dollars 

ured = error term for retaIl cheese demand, 
COS2 = harmomc seasonal variable representIng 

the second wave of the COSIne functIOn, 
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Table 2-VarIable definItions for the econometrIC 
model-continued 

DUM Bo 2 = Intercept dummy variable equal to 1 fOI 
1980 quarter 2, equal to a otherWIse. 

= mte] cept dummy variable equal to 1 forDUM892 
1989 quarter 2, equal to a othel WIse, 

DGBAD = genenc buttel advertISIng expenditures 
deflated by the medIa pnce mdex 
measUl ed In thousand dollars 

DBBAD = brand butter advertIsmg expendItures 
deflated by the medIa pI Ice mdex, 
measured In thousand dollal s 

prc = 	producer pI Ice mdex fOl fuel and energy 
(1967 = 100) 

UI ft.:s = error term for retail frozen supply, 
phb = average hourly wage In food manufactUrIng 

sector (dollarslhour), 
d = Class I fixed p"ce dlffelentlal for raw mIlk 

measured In dollars/cwt 
DTP = mtercept dummy variable for the DairY 

TerlmnatlOn Program equal to 1 for 1986, 
qual ter 2 through 1987. quartel 3 equal to 
o othel WIse, 

MOP = mtel cept dummy variable for the MIlk 
DIverSIOn PlOgram equal to 1 for 1984. 
quarter 1 through 1985, quarter 2. equal to 
a otherWIse. 

Qwb, = wholesale butter supply measured m bIl 
lbs of mllkfat eqUIvalent, (Q~b, = Q,b, = 
Q",d) 

preed = U S average price per ton of 16 percent 
protem dall y feed, 

PI, = U S mdex of prices receIved by farmels, 
pcow = U S average slaughter cow pnce measured 

In dollal s/cwt , 
FTREND = tIme trend vanable for the farm-level 

equatIOns. equal to 1 for 1970, quarter 
1 

Retail market demand functIOns are estImated on 
a per capIta baSIS Retail demand fOI each product 
IS specIfied to be a functIOn of the retaIl product 
pnce, the price of substItutes, per capIta dISpos
able mcome deflated by the Consumer Pnce Index, 
seasonal harmonLc variables to account for seaso· 
nal demand, a tIme trend vallable to capture 
changes In consumer tastes and preferences over 
tIme, and genenc and brand advertISing expendI
tures In all demand functIOns except butter. own
pnces ale deflated by the pnce of substItute 
products For the butter demand functIOn, the 
own-price IS deflated by per capIta mcome since 
the substItute pnce approach YIelds inferIOr statIs
tIcal results Based on the autocOl relatIOn and 
partIal autocorrelatIOn functIOns, a first-order au
toregressIve error structure IS Imposed for the 
retatl frozen demand functIOn 

The genenc and brand advertISing vanabies are 
specIfied two ways for each equatIOn, WIth the 



, , 
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I 

1,1 
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form that resulted m the best statistical fit bemg 
used The fil st approach specifies advertIsmg 
expendltules as a second-order polynomIal dlS
tnbuted lag With both endpomt restnctlOns Im
posed The second method simply uses current 
advertlsmg expenditures as the explanatory van
able For the retaIl flUid demand functIOn, genenc 
advert"lng IS specIfied as a second-order poly
nomial distributed lag With both endpomt restnc
tIons Imposed, while brand advertlsmg IS omitted 
because the estimated coefficIent IS negative and 
insIgnIficant In the retail frozen products demand 
functIOn. a second-order polynomIal dIstrIbuted lag 
model With both endpomt restnctlOns Imposed IS 
used for bland ddvertlslng GenerIc advertIsing 
expenditures for frozen products are omitted 
becduse they are negative and not statistically 
SIgnIficant In the retaIl cheese demand functIOn, a 
second-order polynomial dlstllbuted lag model WIth 
both endpomt restrIctIOns Imposed IS used for both 
generIC and bl and advertISIng Two mtercept 
dummy vallables to capture outheI s for qual ter 2 
of 1982 and quartel 1 of 1983, are also Included m 
the retaIl cheese demand functIOn RetaIl cheese 
demand for these two quarters was well out of the 
range of all other observatIOns Cun ent generIC 
and brand advertIsmg expendltUi es In the retail 
butter demand equatIOn YIeld a better statistical 
fit than the model WIth lag structures In addItIOn, 
two mtercept dummy vanables are Included In the 
retaIl butter demand functIon to account for two 
outliers. quarter 2 of 1980 and quarter 2 of 1989 

Based on the estImatIOn. brand cheese and genenc 
flUid advertiSing have the largest coeffiCIents of all 
advertIsmg fi The sum of the current and lagged 
coeffiCients for brand cheese ad vel tIslng IS 005, 
whIle the sum of the current and lagged coeffi
cIents on genenc flUid advertIsmg IS 0035 Frozen 
product advertiSIng coeffiCIents sum to 002 Both 
genenc cheese and brand butter advertiSIng are 
statistically InSIgnIficant, and genenc butter ad
vertIsIng has a relatively small sum of 00016 

The retail supply for each product IS estImated as 
a functIOn of the retaIl pnce the wholesale pnce. 
which lepresents the major vanable cost to 
retailers. the producer pnce mdex for fuel and 
energy, the average hourly wage In the food 
manufactunng sectOl, a tIme trend vanable. seaso
nal harmOnIC vallables, and lagged retail supply 
The producer pnce Index for fuel and energy IS a 
proxy for vanable energy costs while the average 
hourly wage captures labor costs m the retail 
supply functIOns The seasonal harmOnIC vanables 
capture seasonality m retail supply, whIle the 

"Thec;e coeffiCients a1 e partldl advel tlSlng elastiCitIes from 
the structural retail demand equatIOns The'\' are not the total 
elastICitieS flom the reduced-form puce equatIOns 

lagged supply vanables lepresent capacIty con
stramts The time trend varIable IS a proxy for 
technological change m retallmg Not all of these 
varIables remaIn In each of the final estimated 
retaIl supply equatIOns In additIOn, Illtercept 
dummy vanables appear m the cheese and butter 
retail supply equatIOns to account for outhers III 

these two markets Finally, a first-order movmg 
average error structure IS Imposed on the retaIl 
frozen product supply equatIOn 

The wholesale supply fOi each plOduct IS estImated 
as a functIOn of the wholesale pnce, the appropn
ate Class pnce for mIlk (Class II or Class I = Class 
II + d) which represents the main vanable cost to 
wholesalers, the producer prIce mdex for fuel and 
energy, a hme trend variable, seasonal harmonIc 
vanables, and lagged wholesale supply The pro
ducer pnce mdex for fuel and energy IS mcluded 
because energy costs are Important varIable costs 
to wholesalers, and the seasonal harmonIc VarI

ables capture seasonality In wholesale supply 
Lagged wholesale supply reflects capacIty con
stramts, and the trend varIable" a measure of 
technological change In dairy product proceSSIng 

For the farm mIlk market, the cow number 
equatIOn IS estImated as a functIOn of the number 
of cows In prevIOus penods a one-penod lagged 
ratIO of the faJ m mIlk pnce to the pnce of 16 
percent protem feed. the ratIO of the pnce of 
slaughtel cows to the Index of pnces received by 
farmers, and an mtercept dummy vanable to 
account for the quarters when the 1986-87 DaIry 
TermInatIOn Program was In effect Lagged cow 
numbel s are Included as bIOlogIcal capacIty con
straInts to current cow numbers, whIle the feed 
pnce represents one of the most Important van
able costs In milk plOductlOn The prIce of 
slaughter cows deflated by the mdex of pnces 
receIved IS Included because It represents an 
opportumty cost of retaInll1g cows 

The productlOn-per-cow equatIOn IS estimated as a 
functIOn of productIOn per cow In the prevIOus 
perIOd, the ratIO of the farm mIlk pnce to the pnce 
of I6-percent protem feed, a time trend vanable, 
seasonal harmomc vanables to account for sea
sonality In productIOn per cow, and an Il1tercept 
dummy vandble to account fOl the quarters when 
the 1984-85 MIlk DIVISIOn Program was m effect 
Lagged productIOn pel cow IS mcluded as a 
capacIty constraInt, the feed pnce IS Included 
because It repl esents one of the most Importdnt 
varIable costs. and the time trend IS Included to 
capture genetIc Improvements over tIme Note that 
the mIlk-feed pnce ratIO IS not lagged m the 
productIOn-per-cow equatIOn because some changes 
In pr oductIOn per cow can be made Instantane
ously, whIle changes 111 cow numbers cannot 
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In terms of statIstIcal fit, most of the estImated 
equatIOns are reasonable wIth respect to R2, and 
all SIgnS are as expected In all but two equatIOns, 
the adjusted coefficIent of determmatlOn IS above 
o77, and all but three are above 0 86 The two 
equatIOns that are the most dIfficult to estImate 
are the retaIl butter demand and supply equatIOns 
The retaIl butter demand equatIOn has the lowest 
R2 (0 55), and the retaIl butter supply equatIOn has 
an R2 of 0 64 On the whole, the equatIOns are 
deemed reasonable for the sImulatIOn model 

Validation of the Simulation Model 

To vahdate the model, a dynamIc In-sample 
sImulatIOn IS performed from the thIrd quarter of 
1984 (19843) through the fourth quarter of 1990 
(19904), the penod m whIch the NDPRB has been 
m operatIOn Results should be Judged In terms of 
how close the predIcted endogenous vanabies are 
to then' hlstonc'values The dynamIC sImulatIOn IS 
conducted as follows FIrst, all exogenous vanables 
are set equal to theIr hlstonc levels for the 
'llmulatlOn perIOd Second, all lagged dependent 
vanables and the predetermmed farm mIlk supply 
for the first sImulatIOn penod (19834) are set 
equal to theIr actual levels for the prevIOus penod 
(1983 2) and the retaIl-wholesale system of equa
tIOns (product-specIfIc versIOns of equatIOns 
1 1-42, as well as 55) IS solved slmultaneou'sly 

usmg the Newton method ThIrd, predIcted values 
for wholesale quantItIes and the Class II pnce are 
substItuted mto the farm mIlk pnce equatIOn 
(equatIOn 5 4) to obtaIn the farm pnce Fourth, the 
current-perIOd predIcted farm mIlk pnce IS sub
stItuted Into the cow number and productlOn-per
cow equatIOns to obtaIn the farm mIlk supply for 
the subsequent penod FInally, the predIcted 
endogenous vanabies become the lagged en
dogenous vanabies for the ,subsequent penod, and 
the predetermmed farm mIlk supply becomes the 
mIlk supply for the second perIod of the sImula
tIon ThIS process IS repeated untIl the last perIod 
of the slml.tlatIon (19904) IS reached 

To measure how close each predIcted endogenous 
vanable IS to ItS hlstonc level, the root-mean
square-percent-slmulatlOn error (RMSPSE) meas
ure IS computed, whIch IS equal to the followmg 
formula 

N 
RMSPSE = {(lIN) I ((YS - Y~)NA,)2}1I2,t 

t=l 

where YS, IS the sImulated value of endogenous 
vanable Y, Y~ IS the actual hlstonc value for 
endogenous' vanable Y, and N IS the number of 
penods m the sImulatIOn 

Table 3 shows the RMSPSE for all endogenous 
vanables m the model Generally, the RMSPSE's 

Table 3-Quarterly average of the hIstoriC and predIcted endogenous variables from the dynamiC sImulatIon 
and root-mean-square-percent-slmulahon error (RMSPSE) 

Endogenous Hlstonc SImulatIOn 
vanable Umt average average RMSPE 

Percent 
Q,r bll lbs 1341 1343 09 
Qrfz bll lbs 331 326 30 
Qrcd bii Ibs 943 956 47 
Qv...c:" bll Ibs 992 977 42 
Q,bd bll Ibs 493 340 309 
Qwbs bii lbs 657 675 7 1 
p,r 1982-84 = 100 1086 1071 151 
prtz 1982-84 = 100 1175 1224 68 
p,e 1982-84 = 100 1111 1052 84 
P,b 1982-84 = 100 1018 845 172 
pwr 1982 = 100 1085 1068 163 
pwfz 1421982 = 100 1120 1041 
pwe $Ilb 130 121 112 
pwb $lib 33 131 35 
pI! $/cwt 11 67 11 61 229 
Qr, bll lbs 3584 3840 91 
prm $/cwt 1285 1261 212 
CCC bll lbs 215 357 2017 
COW 1,000 head 10472 11361 104 
PPC number 3428 3377 29 
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for the supply and demand quantities are qUIte 
reasonable With the exceptIOn of retaIl butter 
demand, all retail, wholesale, and farm supply and 
demand quantities have RMSPSE's under 10 
percent However, retail butter demand has an 
RMSPSE of 30 9 percent Recall that the retaIl 
butter market equatIOn had the poorest statistical 
fit of all equatIOns m the model Consequently, It 
IS not surpnsmg that retail butter demand has a 
high RMSPSE With respect to pnces, the 
RMSPSE's tend to be higher, rangmg from 35 
percent for the wholesale butter pnce to 24 5 
percent for the Class II pnce Several outliers m 
the dynamic simulatIOn cause these relatively high 
RMSPSE's Except for these outliers, the Simulated 
pnces track the actual pnces better than the 
RMSPSE's mdlcate Fmally, the high RMSPSE for 
CCC purchases IS due to the small magmtude of 
thiS vanable, that IS, a small deviatIOn from the 
actual value leads to a large RMSPSE 

Analysis of Advertising Scenarios 

To evaluate the Impacts of the genenc dairy 
promotIOn program on the retaIl, wholesale, and 
farm markets, the hlstonc simulatIOn IS compared 
with a pre-NDPRB scenarIO In the historical 
SImulatIOn scenarIO, genenc advertiSIng levels are 
set equal to theu real (mflatlOn-adJusted) values 
for 1984 3 through 1990 4 7 In the pre-NDPRB 
scenano, genenc advertlsmg levels are set equal to 
their real values m the year pi ecedmg the 
enactment of the natIOnal program That IS, 
quarterly genenc flUid, cheese and butter adver
tlsmg expenditures for the entire simulatIOn penod 
are held constant at their quarterly real levels m 
the third and fourth quarters of 1983 and the first 
and second quarters of 1984 A companson of the 
two scenanos mdlcates the NDPRB's Impact on 
dauy markets Genenc frozen product advel tlsmg 
IS not mcluded m the retail frozen product demand 
functIOn Consequently, genenc adverhsmg expen
diture levels for frozen products are not mcluded 
In the advertlsmg scenanos 

Figures 2-4 present genenc advertl~lng expendi
ture levels for the two scenanos for flUid, cheese, 
and butter Hlstonc genenc flUid advertJsmg 
expenditures tend to be about tWice as large as 
those m the pre-NDPRB scenarIO (fig 2), espeCially 

7 All advertIsmg expenditures (generic and brand) come from 
vallOllS Issues or Leadmg NatlOnai AdvertIsers Due to theIr 
survey procedures, these expendItures are regarded as bemg 
la-wer than actual expenditures However, alternative data 
Sources for brand and generic advertISIng expendItures are not 
available As IS pomted out by Maddala (I 977, pp 292·94), thiS 
<-reates an errOr 10 variable problem thclt may bIas the 
estimated advertlsmg coeffiCients downward (as opposed to 
upward bl8S, as one might mtUltlvely expect) Consequently 
some care should be exerLised In mterpretmg these coeffiCients 

from 1986 on In the early perIOds of the 
Simulation, genenc cheese advertismg expendi
tures are higher for the hlstonc than the pre
NDPRB scenano (fig 3) However, from mld-1987 
through 1990, genenc cheese advertlsmg expendi
ture levels are Similar between scenanos On the 
othel hand, genenc butter advertlsmg IS vastly 
different between the two scenanos (fig 4) There 
was no genenc advertlsmg for butter pnol to 
1984 3 Consequently, genenc butter advertlsmg IS 
set equal to zero for the pre-NDPRB scenano, 
while the hlstonc scenarIO generally has positive 
levels of genenc butter expenditures throughout 
the simulatIOn penod 8 ' 

Results of the two simulatIOns show that the 
doubhng of genenc flUid advertlsmg due to the 
natIOnal program results In a 2-percent Increase In 
flUid demand The mcrease m flUid demand causes 
the retail flUid pnce to mcrease by 6 percent The 
mcrease m flUid demand also causes the wholesale 
flUid price to mcrease by 5 percent (table 4) 

Frozen product demand, which does not contam 
genenc frozen product advertismg as a demand 
shifter, declines slightly (031 percent) With the 
natIOnal program smce total milk demand m
creases by 1 percent under the natIOnal program, 
causmg farm and wholesale-level pnces for all 
products to nse The average mcrease m the 
wholesale flOzen price IS 1 percent which results m 
the retail frozen pnce nsmg an average of 0 4 
percent 

The modest mcrease m cheese demand (0 1 
percent) under the natIOnal program IS due to 
several factors FIrst, generIc cheese advertiSIng 
expenditures are only slightly higher under the 
natIOnal program Second, the elastiCity of demand 
With respect to genenc adverttsmg IS very low 
Fmally, there IS a slight average mcrease m the 
retail cheese price of 0 1 percent Wholesale cheese 
supply decreases by 205 percent under the 
natIOnal program due to the Class II pnce mcrease 
of 2 33 percent The Class II pnce IS the most 
Important wholesale cheese supply shifter The 
leftward shIft m wholesale cheese supply, however, 
IS not enough to cause the wholesale cheese pnce 
to mcrease because even after the shift, the 
Government still purchases excess cheese supply 
Hence, the wholesale cheese price IS the same as 
the purchase price for cheese m both advertismg 
scenariOS The natIOnal program results In an 
average decrease of 021 billion pounds (per 
quarter) of cheese purchased by the Government 
due to a shght Increase In commerCIal cheese 

IlActually, genenc buttel arlverhswg expenditures were sel 
to one dollar rather than zero since thiS IS a double logarithm 
model 
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Figure 2 

Generic fluid milk advertising expenditures, historic and pre-NDPRB scenarios 
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Figure 3 

Generic cheese advertising expenditures, historic and pre-NDPRB scenarios 
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Figure 4 
Generic butter advertising expenditures, historic and pre-NDPRB scenarios 
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Table 4-Quarterly average of endogenous variables for the two advertising scenarIOS, 1984,3-1990_4 

Historic Pre-NDPRB 
Endogenous simulatIOn simulation Percent 
variable Umt average average change 

Percent 
Qrf bli lbs 1343 1316 200 
Qrfz bli lbs 326 327 031 
Qrcd bll lbs 956 955 010 
Qwcs bll lbs 977 997 -205 
Qrbd bll lbs 340 337 090 
Qwbs bli lbs 675 681 -089 
prf 1982-84 = 100 1071 1006 607 
prrz 1982-84 = 100 1224 1219 041 
P« 1982-84 = 100 1052 1051 010 
prb 1982-84 = 100 845 840 060 
pwf 1982 = 100 1068 1015 496 
pwfz 1982 = 100 1041 1031 096 
pwc 
pwb 

$/lb 
$lib 

121 
131 

121 
131 

000 
000 

pH $/cwt 11 61 1134 233 
Qf' bll lbs 3840 3819 055 
pfm $/cwt 1261 1233 222 
Qgc bll lbs 023 044 -913 
Qgb bll lbs 334 344 -299 
CCC bl! lbs 357 388 -870 
COW 1,000 head 11361 11315 040 
PPC number 3377 3373 012 
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demand and the 2 05-percent decrease m whole
sale supply of cheese 

Butter demand Increases by 0 9 percent under the 
natlOnal program due to higher generIc butter 
advertislng expenditures (generIc butter advertis
Ing was zero prIor to the natIonal program) The 
lncreased demand causes an Increase of 06 
percent m the retaIl butter prIce There IS no rIS~ 
In the wholesale butter prIce, whlch,ls equal to the 
government purchase prIce under both advertIsmg 
scenarlOS WhIle butter demand mcreases, whole
sale butter s,!pply actually decreases by 09 
percent under the natlOnal program As for cheese, 
the decrease In wholesale butter supply IS the 
Iesult of the Class II prIce mcreasmg by 2 33 
percent The modest mcrease In butter demand 
and decrease In wholesale butter supply cause 
butter purchases by the Government to fall by 0 1 
billIon pounds (per quarter) under the natlOnal 
program 

The-IntroductlOn of the NDPRB also has an-Impact 
on the farm market The Class II and farm mIlk 
pnces mcrease by 2 33 percent and 2 22 percent 
under the natIOnal program due to an Increase of 1 
percent m milk demand Farm supply In turn, 
nses by about 045 percent m cow numbers and 
o 1 percent Increase In productIOn per cow 

Conclusions 

EconometrIc results Indicate that the natlOnal 
generIC dairy promotlOn program has affected the 
retail, wholesale, and farm markets for dallY 
products At the retaIl level, the demand for flUId 
mIlk and butter Increased modestly due to thiS 
plOgram The demand for cheese also mcreased 
due to the natIOnal program, but the Increase was 
margInal On the other hand, the demand for 
frozen products decreased slIghtly due to prIce 
mcreases that outweighed advertiSIng e!Tects The 
ove! all effect of the program was to Increase total 
demand for mIlk by 1 percent All retail and 
wholesale prIces were hlghel due to the natlOnal 
program The natlOnal program also was effectIve 
m raISIng both farm prIces and farm milk supply 
The program resulted m a farm mIlk price that 
was 2 22 percent higher than In the absence of the 
natIOnal program Hence. It appears that the 
program has been an effectIve means to both raise 
farm prIces and modestly Increase the demand for 
milk and dairy products, as well as to reduce 
cheese and butter purchases by the Government 
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